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The Associated Press is exclusively

entitled to the use for republication
ot all news dispatches credited to it
or not otherwise credited In this pa-
per, and also local news published
herein.

All rights of republication of spe-
cial dispatches herein aro also reserv-
ed.
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0 DEPOSITS

TT T WW
Jtich Petroleum Fields in Mexico

Filled IIIr Demand In the Com-merci- al

World During War Div-

idends Reach Into Millions

MEXICO CITY, Sept. 15. The
vast petroleum deposits in Mexico,
"veritable rivers of gold to their own-

ers, have within the past few years
attracted the attention of the world;
Hirst, because their exbaustless sup-

plies filled a demand in the commer-
cial world which was emphasized dur-
ing the war, and secondly, because of
Jate they have formed one of the
most fruitful sources of misunder-
standing between the governments of
Mexico and the United States.

The development of this industry
by foreign capital has reached ti:e
point where dividends are declared
in millions of dollars and production
Tuns into millions of barrels.

Legislation designed by the Mexi-
can government to divert w!at it
terms its just share of profit into
the national treasury has been met
by charges of confiscation on the part
of the foreign interests whose opposi-
tion has become so vigorous that
President Caranza recently stated in
an interview that the petroleum com-
panies were deliberately engendering
ill feeling between the United States

nd Mexico.
Exploitation of

repellent with
to the past 18 to

a statement recently furnished toY

The Associated Press by the Depart-
ment Commerce and Industry.

Exploration of the oil fields began
about 1900 and has been conducted
jsince by the Mexican Petroleum Com-
pany of California, the British firm
ot Pearson Son, the Huasteca Pe

the Flier
oiners.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
OFFICIALS KEEPING

MOVEMENTS DARK

Even C M. Douglas, local passen-
ger agent of the Southern Pacific
Railroad, is at a loss to know the
exact nature of the flying trip
W. R. Scott, federal manager

officials the Southern Paci
fic made to Klamath Falls,
last night.

Accompanying Scott were J.
W. Fitzgerald1, superintendent of
this division of the P. lines, and J.
H. Dyer, general manager of the
Oregon lines. The three officials left
on this morning's train, their Itiner-
ary being unknown. So busy were
the gentlemen and closely did
they closet themselves Mr.
Douglas did get an opportunity
to talk with them and learn reas-o- n

their hurried visit to Klamath
Falls.

.MANY HKAIt IWSTOH.

Dr. Edwards, pastor of the Me-

thodist church of Athland, and su-- ,,

pcrlntendent pro-ter- n tho
land-Klama- th district the Metho- -

., dlst Conference, spoke last evening
Av Jn tho local church, the subject of

his llscouiso tjeing tho Centenary
&$ movement o: that demonstration

WWSMAWAMMAMM I i.i
At the Theatres

Novelty In characterization is tho j

essential quality in tho acting of n

rolo that anything other than a j

"straight" part. And Dorothy (Halt
without doubt ono of tho most tulont-e- d

of tho younger stars ot tho screen j

til tlita rnonnnt Ilnr flral Pn rnmmifi t i

starring vehicle, "Unttllng Jane," .
, .... bii

Tills picture said to be tho most
doltghtful offering of its kind that,
lias been produced to date and it v

'

i

bo seon nt tho Star Theatre tonight.
.50 Many promiyont film actors appear In

cast, Geo. Xlcholls,
Kathorino MacDonnld, Uertram tirns-b- y,

Raymond Cannon and others. The
picturo was directed by Elmer Clif
ton and the story was written by
Arnold Hernot.

Hamilton Perry, monoy mad nnd
Cllit-hearte- d, wouldn't give in to
tho workers who wanted higher
wages. Ho was lashed to tho mast
strictly speaking, ho was tied hand
and foot to a chair, nnd three des- -

perato mon with wicked-lookin- g outcome?
Colts had told him ho just oiiejOrlmp at last with
minute pray they Strangor"
soul to hell.

Then the door opened and a little
child his grandson walked fol
lowed by ten litle pups, his play-

mates.
"What kind of a game are you

playing, all tied up?" prnttled the
littlo fellow. "And you've got blood
all your face!"

Climbing upon the old sinner's lap
the child began wiping the dripping
blood from his face, while the dumb-
founded strikers looked on amazed.
They couldn't shoot then they did-

n't want to. The grim faco of the
old tyrant relaxed and softened. Mo-

tioning for a pen, he signed the
agreement.

The love and faith of a child had
accomplished what hate and threats
had to do.

This is one of the tense situation-- ?

shown in "The Turn in the Road,"
an Mutual release pro-

duced by the Brentwood Film Cor-

poration, written King
At the Liberty Theatre tonight. '

i
Except for her pet lamb, no friend

had come into Betty Yarnell's life
until "The Stranger' entered the
North Woods. Her drunken father,

t

John Yarnell, Grimp, the brutal
saloon-keep- er of the neighboring vil-

lage, one or two of the townsfolk
these were her only associates, and
with them she had little to do
possible.

Sinking lower and Into de-

gradation, Yarnell had finally
agreed to sell his daughter for drink

petroleum in Mex-- i to sell her into the power of the
4co for commercial purposes le confin-- ! Grimp, to do a.s he
ed years, according

of

&
I

of

other of

Mr.

S.

so

of

of
of
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is
is

is

failed

as as

lower

wished.
But "The Stranger" came and

broke the unspeakable bargain. With
bare fists against cold steel he
fought to save child for she
was little more than that from
Grimp's vile caresses.

saved her. But the brute per- -

troleum Company, the East Oil Co.,
Oil company Tepetate and First to Reach

that
and

Company

that
not

tho
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New York in Race From
Toronto to New York
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HKHGKANT C. I?. COMI1H

Making C2X miles in 211 minutes
V ur. Edwards Is ii forceful speaker "ying time, Sergeant C Coombs

'fc and tho largo congregation that j
wns the first aviator to fly from To-- r

gathered to hear him were ar0It0 to- Now York In the intorna- -

scholarly .discourse a move- - tlonal race between those two clUes.
ment'that is attracting theuttentl5n I This Photograph .was taken"Just be-- -'

Of church workers throughput tho ''ore ho started on his return t'rlp" to
nation. .the Canadian city,

I dit.iv.1. Again "Tlio Stranger" wont
to tho chlhl's rescue, fought against
throe-fol- d odds, only to drop nl lust,
wounded unto death. As ho lay un-

conscious, thoso who had foiled him
saw tho badge that proclaimed a
(tivcrnmont agent. Tlion tl.ey know
"Tho anger" for what ho was
a rovuituo man poiho to iircnit up
tliolr smuggling and moouslilulng.
Fearing Justice, they fled Into the
Wfwwlu for thoy thought "Tho Strnn- -

ad.
Then Uotty proved her quality.

"Tho Stranger" had saved iter. Now
alio saved him, nursing 111 in back to
health, even at the sacrlflco of her
pet lamb at tho sucraflce, too, of
what shreds of leputatlou sho .still
possessed among tho tovnsfolks.

Then came tho old life to claim
Itulph Metiibbon "Tho Stranger "
('.line hl father and fiance, Dlnmi
Xewhtnds, with her society graces
and dazzling clothes, to claim him
fnun the mountain girl. i

And oven as they came, the towns-- j

folk, their rngo increasing, hail de-

cided to pioco "that. brat of Yarn-tll'- s

on tho auction block, to bind
her out to some "respectable" per-

son and slivo her from herself.
What was tho Did

had hayo his way
to before sent his tho girl? Did "Tho rottirn

in,

over

by W. Vidor.

7fiL.

,H,

given
about

Sti

to the great world outside, whence
ho came.

To learn the climax nnd solution

outdoors, you must see Am ""'l "" be pretty well tarred
Hid?" at tho Thcatro Tues-h",1- ', thc Tl,e f""vlnK

day aftornoon nnd ovenlng.

ATTEXTIOX MASONS

A special communication of Klam-
ath Lodge No. 77 A. F. & A. M. will
be held at the hall at S p. m. Monday
Soptomber 15th. for Important bus-
iness. A good attendance Is desired.

By order of V. M.
Captain O. C. Applegate Secretary,
13-- lt

We buy, sell, rent, or repair Type-
writers. Winter's Jewelry Store. 13-- 2t

Merchants lunch at 11 a.
p. m. Crater Cafe 7th St.

WoodstogK

C in One
Tlic Leading Features of the Lead-
ing Machines all liarmonioutly com-
bined inoneliandeome NewTrouble-Kre- e

Writing Machine of tl e First
Quality In which you will find
your own favorite feature of your
own favorite typewriter, and the
others besides.

Simple Artlntic Durable tCfficl.
ent Standard 42 Kfy SlnUle
Shift Ball Bearlnft Quiet le

Soft Touch Light Action.

In the Woodstock
You Will Find

Every d worth-whil- e feature
which you like In the marhfne you are
used to, and you will also find the
favorite features of the other standard
mare which you wish your nidChlne
had. Yet in the Wood lock you will
nnd this aggregation of high point
features much Improved and tlmpll
fled, to fit the touch, the penton, the
mood, In a way that noother typewriter
does (The best operators say this).
Only a clone-u-p view, an actual touch
and trial of this excellent typewriter
can convince.
Inteitlfiate by all means We arv
at vourtervice. l.pt m ihnw vnu hnui

m. to
0t

eftny try one; dwn one.

Woodstock Typewriter Company,
Chicago

H. J. WINTERS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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HOUSTON'S
Metropolitan AmuNemenur,iii'isisHOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
UANCING

Wednesday & Saturday
SlRlltB.

Popular .In, Orchestra

STAR THEATER
TODAY

Tlio New Art Film Presents
DOitOTIIY fJISII

In
"IIATTMNti JAXK"

Also
A I.nry Keiiimin Comedy

"Tho Star Hoarder"
L t

3
-

it Is to to U

::

fEMPLE THEATER
TODAY

s Vltagr.ipli Presents
HAItM? VIMXMS

In i

"TIIK OKNTIiKMA.V OF QUAMTY"
Also

Putliu Xews Latest Current Kvcntw.

Admission Matinee 10 & 15 cents
Evenings 10 & 20 cents

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
MOTION PIOTUREb

TirilBDAYHAND 8ATURDAY8
Merrill, Oregoa

U. S. Truck in Last Lap of Farm to Consn
Congressman M Clyde Kelly of

Pennsylvania believes In carrylnK
tho farmers' motor truck Idea
one more atop nnd bus propan'd
a bill to further the line of motor
trucks In the postofftce depart-ini-

for "direct distribution of
farm products to tlio clly con-
sumers by 'parcel post. Thin is

fcwkv My v Hi H W JrTT' iM biW WWWk

JUST MISSED SEEING FATHER

Little Incident Reported From France
Shows That Political Trickery Is

Not Unknown There.

When comes to tho matter of po- -

"What worn to
snme ,iri,sl1- -Liberty

Corp.

muitii'Mi runmi wnn u iinvor inline
Irony by the Crl do Paris Is said to
have taken place nt Toulouse.

On election day a young man rnmo
to n booth to vote.

"But. monsieur," said one of the
overseers. I'you have already voted."

"I? Alios done I am certain that
I have not."

search being made of the records.
It Is discovered that there lins been an
error In the recording of the Christian
name. It Is not Mnrlus Tnrtiirlu that
has voted but Oonziigue Tartarln.

"Gonznguel" cried the young man:
"you are quite sure that he lias vot-

ed?"
"Yes, Indeed Look, here Is the reg-

ister,"
"Ah. how I regret not having been

here," snld the young man. "I would
have embraced him with much pleas-
ure. He Is my father."

"Your fnther?"
"Yoh. nml linvn tint cnmi titln ctnrt

he died, four years ngo." The Living
Age.

A "Geeneral Sattlement."
In tlio rich spoil thnt tho IIupMitirfH

accumulntcd over innuy vunttirlei,
much of which Is coming huck to tho
nations thnt owned It, tlier- - Is hardly

more Interesting Item limn the coro-
nation roues thnt Itnly now proposes
to have returned to I'nlernio. Sicily.
Henry VI, emperor of the Holy Itomnn
empire In the twelfth century, sulidued
the Sicilies nnd took back to Germany
the Rorgcoiis costume thnt Snrncen
artisans hud mnde for Normtui king''
who hitfl come Into control a nundred
years earlier. Since then the roben
have been worn by HnpshurK mon-urch- s

nt their coronations, and of late
years they Imve been kept, between
these cereraonlnl occnslons. In the im-
perial trensury In Hofburu. Vienna.
The robes Include a magnificent
mantle, a wonderfully embroidered alb
or long gown of tine linen, nnd n girdle
of gold scales. Ah between Austria
and Italy. It certnlnly looks like what
Weelum Sprunt would Imve called u
"geenerul sattlement."

A Fellow Feeling.
"I saw nn nnt on the window sill of

my room on the seventh Moor of tin
hotel where I stopped in Kansas City,"
related Gabe Gosncll of Grudge, who
was Jnht back from n brief stny In the
Big Hurg. "I looked nt him n lonx
time, nnd snys I: 'Little feller, I
don't know how you got here, nway
up In the air above tlio ground you
are used to, but you don't look any
more out of place thnn feel, with al!
the citified rush nnd hurry nnd uproar
going on around mo day and night, in
a never-endin- g hooraw,' buys I." Kan-
sas City Star.

New Roads In France.
Four great mouulaln roads arc to

he child and rebuilt In the upper
Vosges, leading from Fiance tutu
Alsacei

The Commission des Itontt-- s of thf
district of the Vosges Is looking to tlio
near future when tourists will pnsf
that way. Largely the road" cxIMrrl
as strategic military mountain roads
snd the present elTort Is In line with
making them uvnllahlo for pleasurr

utomnblles. Taken toscther thoy
will form a new ipproaeh-i'ile circuit
and entrance Into upper Alsace.

Science Can Overcome Locust.
Fruit trees are always the hpeclnl

objectives of' the locusts' when they
ound the rallying cry, and when tho-oug- h

preparations are not mude
against their coming they can leave n
trail of ruin In Ibo wake of their
Might hut the science of the day li"

ulmoM ii match for thu pct, und no
sue) havoc can attend his attack uv
he nchlevd In thu enrllest days of his
destructive history.

NOTICE
All parties having burned cars at

the.Ford Oarage wlir kindly romove
them ir earliest opportunity.
Ford Oarage, George Blehn, owner,
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Pugnacious South Pacific Ivlnndera
Scrupulously Honeet, Thourjh

Carelet of Human Life.

The sending of n small nnvnl fore
to MmIoUuIii Island. In llio New Heb-
rides, for the protection of planters
against the natives brings some Inc-
idental Information about a peculiar
people with the undesirable nunc or
being thc most bellicose luhabltautH
or any Island In tlio South 1'acllU-- .

Mnlckuln Island has long been under
the Joint control of Krance anil Kng-lan-

and nt Intervals some display
of rorce tins been necessary to iimko
the Islanders respect the local repre-
sentatives of a more advanced civil-
ization. Despite (heir reputation fur
pugnacity, however, there Is much, de-

clares a recent writer, to liu said for
the Malekulans, For one thing, thoy
are remarkably honest: tho traveler
who goes among them knows that
however ho may fnre as regards per-
sonal safety, ho Is In no danger what-
ever of losing ids personal property.
And ir lie is direful not to irritate Ills
hosts, he Is likely to come away with
a pleasant memory of the native vil-

lage community. Its discussions ot
community affairs In a kind of village
forum. Its dances, nnd Its children's
playground under the bniiynn tree.
He lenrns nlso Hint ninny of the vil-
lages have a social club for men nnd
that the Islander, who Is nlso n omek
marksman with bow and nrrow. take
grout Katlsfiwtlon In holmi-ln- g to It.

Invention of Much Worth.
The special oxyacetylene blowpipe

applied by French engineers to cutting
steel under water Is claimed to have
greatly simplified the snlvnge of torpe-
doed vessels. A blowpipe Is mount-
ed in a small diving bell, from
which the water Is expelled by
compressed air. and the blowpipe
pressures of air und acetylene, greater
thnn under ordinary conditions, nr
regulated according to the depth at
which the work Is belnc done. In
trials mnde, ship's plates Imvir been
cut under 27 feet of water. Ilesldes
the use of tho appnrntus on sunken '

vessels, It can be employed In repair-
ing locks, nnd probably In other un-
derwater work.

Soldier Feel Woundi They Inflict
Dr. Arthur Mncdonald of Washing-

ton, honorary president of the Inter-
national congress of criminal nnthro-polog-

tells in the Medical ftccord
some of the oddities noticed In ner-
vous holdlcrs. For Instance:

fine "U'hfl hnvnniira nnnlhn. I.. lft.

hi t
his own face; one bayoneting enemies
in the abdomen may have abdominal
contractures In himself. Hysterical
blindness follow from seeing hor-
rible sights; deafness when
the cries of the wounded aro unbear-
able."

And he ndds that In some of thes
cases the only relief Is renl wonnd.
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One Year Ago Today

in the War

a or cans captured 20 cannon hSt. .Mllilol wedgo

iiorman fortress of
on allied forces.

Mctz

British steamship (lulway Castlj
sunk by Gorman Kiilnnarlno, with a
loss of lo women ami children.

If you have trouble In Retting your
watches repaliod promptly Try Win.tor's Jowelry Store. 13--

Wo enn duplicate any broken lent
or repair any klml of glasses. Win!
tor'n .lowolry J3.jt

KLAMATH
COUNTY

BUCKS
One hundred and forty

head of fine wool and

Correlate Bucks

for sale. Prices reason-

able.

E. M. HAMMOND

Merrill, Ore.

MRS, L. B. HAGUE

Public Stenographer

Notary PuWIc Court Kcportcr

211 Willlts

w

Klumutli Pulls Or1011

face may develop n hysterical tie Typewriting machines bought,

may
hysterical

a

sold, rented or exchanged. Sp-

ecial rates to students. Typ-

ewriting supplies and stationery.

Phone lilt)

LIBERTY THEATRE
"THE PICK OF PICTURES"

W. Poole, Owner Matinee Every Day

TONIGHT

The Great Play of Life and Love

"The Turn in the Road"
'Harold Lloyd Comedy
"NEXT AISLE OVER"

TUESDAY

MAE MURRAY

IN

"WHAT AM I BID?"

Illdg.

DOORS OPEN AT V P'Si

opened

Store

THE
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